MAINS

SHARES & TAPAS

Crispy pork belly

Fresh shucked oysters - refer to specials (gfo)
+
+
+

3 oysters
6 oysters
12 oysters

Garlic bread
add cheese +2 (v)(nf)(gfo)

12
20
39
8

WA chips
roast garlic aioli & tomato sauce (v)(gf)(nf)

Sweet potato chips
sour cream, sweet chilli (v)(vgo)(gf)(nf)

13

Buffalo chicken wings
Franks hot sauce, blue cheese ranch, micro celery (gf)

Trufﬂe mac & cheese bites
beef bacon jam, parmesan & chive (3) (vo)

Jalapeno poppers
green goddess labneh (3) (v)

Cheeseburger spring rolls
chipotle tomato relish, bread & butter pickles (3) (nf)

Togarashi salt & pepper squid
sesame seeds, yuzu kewpie mayo, crispy nori (gf)

9
10

28

Melaleuka Farm beef & Hawthornden Farm
lamb tasting plate

36

pan fried ricotta gnocchi, pangrattato, exotic
mushrooms, parmesan, gremolata (vo)

Prawn and blue swimmer crab tagliatelle

27

29

charred capsicum, napolitana sauce, mozzarella
cheese, wild rocket & tomato salad, sweet potato chips
(v)

25

Caesar salad
baby cos, parmesan, beef bacon, croutes, poached egg,
white anchovy, house dressing (gfo)(vo)(vgo)
+
chicken 6

20

Buddha bowl
16
14
14

ancient grains, cauliﬂower, spiced pumpkin, glazed
beetroot, charred shallots, asparagus, corn, toasted
seeds, beetroot hummus & hung yoghurt (v) (gfo)
+
Chicken 6

Melaleuka Farm beef steak
please refer to daily specials

25

MP

PUB CLASSICS
16

14

Fish and chips
local ﬁsh, tempura, bread and butter pickles,
WA chips, salad and tartare (nf)

27

Beef schnitzel
16

Bruschetta bites
Turkish croutes, marinated tomato medley, fresh
ricotta, basil, pickled shallots, olive oil, balsamic
vinegar (3) (v)(vgo)

beef fat potatoes, charred shallots, smoked onion
puree, gremolata, puffed grains (gf)

Katsu eggplant parmigiana

Pulled beef quesadilla
cheese sauce, tomato, jalapeno & corn salsa, avocado
cream, hung yoghurt (4)

Hawthornden Farm lamb

sofritto, semi dried tomato, peperonata, dill, EVOO

Butchers board
a selection of Melaleuka Farm sausages, sauerkraut,
mustards, charred vegetables, stout relish, beer
pickles, baked pretzel

34

Melaleuka Farm beef and wild mushroom ragu

Duo of dips
beetroot & roast capsicum hummus dip, dukkah,
smoked paprika olive oil, toasted bread 13 (v)(gfo)
+
fetta 5
+
chorizo 6
+
bread 3

conﬁt garlic royal blue mash, asparagus, spiced apple
and pear compote, vermouth jus (gf)(nf)

panko spiced 3 cheese crumb, lemon, baby caper
butter, slaw, WA chips

28

Chicken parmigiana
15

panko herb crumb, leg ham, napoli, duo cheese,
WA chips & salad

27

Pork ribs
69

hickory smoked BBQ sauce, horseradish slaw,
WA chips

38

please refer to daily specials
(v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (nf) nut free, (gf) gluten free, (+o) option
- Please let us know if you have any food allergies.

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

DESSERT

All burgers have a gluten free option (gfo)

Sticky date pudding
maple roasted pecans, American honey crème fraîche,
butterscotch sauce (v)

Melaleuka Farm steak sandwich
Melaleuka Farm marinated beef, pepper jack cheese &
local brie, horseradish aioli, IPA crispy beer onions,
streaky bacon, rocket, herb panini, WA chips with
house burger sauce (gfo)(nf)

28

chocolate balsamic, persian fairy ﬂoss, freeze-dried
mandarin, sage and ginger praline (gfo)

14

New York baked cheesecake

The Well burger
Melaleuka Farm beef pattie, bacon, American cheddar,
onion, lettuce, pickles, tomato, sriracha aioli, BBQ
sauce, potato bun, WA chips (gfo)

+

Crème Brûlée

13

25

Beef pattie 6

New York baked cheesecake, rhubarb & orange
compote, sous vide berries, brandy snap & double
cream (nf)

KIDS MENU

Beef cheeseburger
Melaleuka Farm beef pattie, American cheddar, onion,
pickles, mustard, chipotle ketchup, potato bun, WA
chips (gfo)
+
Beef pattie 6

20

Southern fried chicken burger
crispy chicken thigh, bacon, American cheddar, onion,
lettuce, tomato, pickles, sriracha aioli, potato bun, WA
chips (gfo)

Pulled beef burger
Melaleuka Farm pulled beef, slaw, jalapenos, American
cheese, BBQ sauce, potato bun and WA chips (gfo)

25

frog in a pond (gf) dessert for $14.90

Nuggets and Chips,
Cheeseburger and Chips (gfo)
Fish and Chips (gfo)
Spaghetti Bolognese (vo)

STEAK MENU SPECIALS
24

Fancy a steak?
Every morning, our chef selects the perfect cuts for our
daily steak menu. This ensures you’re getting the best
beef Melaleuka Farm has to offer.

Vegan burger
vegan burger pattie, notzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles, vegan aioli, vegan bun, WA chips
(vg)(gfo)

All kids meals include a drink & choice of ice cream or

25

All served with chips, salad and your choice of sauce mushroom, pepper, garlic or jus

All our beef comes from our own farm in North Dandalup. 100% sustainable and
always preservative/hormone free. We care about quality and take huge pride that our
produce is always made proper.

Enjoy premium produce at home, order at mfmerchants.com.au

(v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (nf) nut free, (gf) gluten free, (+o) option - Please let us know if you have any food allergies.

13

